
MISCELLANEOUS.MISCELLANEOUS. The Daily Review reason, though, for the formation ot
the ladies' newspaper class, it will prob-

ably result in good. -
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Mrs. E. H. Bowling, Wake Forest
College, N. C, says: I havu unbound-
ed confidence in Brown's Iron Bitters.
Its virtues are truly wonderful 11

Anew American play is called "A
Bottle of Ink." . It generally requires
several bottles of ink and a French
dictionary to make an American play.

,

Miss Margaret M. Pope. Rich Square,
N. C, says: I suffered with dyspep-
sia, nervousness and soreness of lung?.
Brown's Iron Bitters relieved me, and
restored mv former health. I have

' ?-

jua

JOSH. T. JAMES, Editor & Prop

WILMINGTON, N. C.
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Entered at the Postoffice at Wilmington, N. C,
as second-clas- s matter.

Francis W. Shain, a graduate of the
Jefferson Medical College of Philadel-
phia, who is only 31 vers of age, has
been elected to an honorary member-
ship in the Royal Society of Surgeons
ol Belgium, and ha9 been presented
with a Royal gold medal appended to a
facsimile of King Leopold's crown and
colors. Dr. Shain is the surgeon of
the Red Star steamer Nordlan d, and
won these honors by removing from
the face of a lady connected with the
Court of Belgium a tumor which had
defied the skill of the Royal physician?.

Mrs. J. C. Croly (Jennie June) says
the woman's exhibits at New Orleans
ought to represent what women, could
do to make money. One woman io
New York is an inventor and maker
of surgical instruments. She has
made all the instruments used by Dr.
Marion Sims, and by other well-know- n

physicians. A woman on the Bowery
devised the application of bronze, gold
and silver to wall papers, and is paid
an income of $18,000 a 3rear for ihe
discovery ! There is a woman in West-

chester county, at New Rochelle, N.
Y.. who has made screws and bolts fur
thirty years, and has a large establish-
ment.

The. general committee of the New
hYork County Democracy has unanr
mously adopted a resolution pledging
that organization to attend the inaugu-
ration of President Cleveland in Wash-
ington. Juilire Andrew White prom
ised to take a carload of members of
the Twenty-thir- d District to Washing-
ton and keep the silver punch bowl,
weighing 16.1 pounds, which has been
presented to him, lull of punch from
the beginning to the end of the journey.
One hundred members of the Samuel
J. Randall Association, of Philadel-
phia, have signed the roll and paid the
first instalment of the $50 each re-

quired for the trip to the inauguration.
The Tammany Democracy have also
determined to attend the inauguration
in large force, and claim to have se-

cured the right of column in the civic
portion of the procession.

Somebody asked Mr. Blaine in
Washington the other day as to the
status of his libel suit in Indianapolis,
but he appeared indisposed to talk
much on that subject. It is believed
b3r hia friends that ho is inclined to
let it q uietly drop out of sight. He ha3
made no answers to the second series
of interrogatories filed by tho defend-
ant, nor has he taken any notice of the
summons which was served on
him when he was at Fort Wayne,
Indiana, in October last, to appear in
person. The defendants are resolved
to insist upon the personal attendance
ot Mr. Blaine if the suit is continued.
Oue of Mr. Blaine's intimates reports
that he was convfneed within twenty-fou- r

hours after stituting the suit
that he had made a mistake, but let it
drag on through tho Presidential cam-
paign because it would have been a
greater mistake to discontinue it....

Notwithstanding tho disturbed con-
dition of Ireland and the known dis-trefsth- at

exists there, the country is
steadily growing in wealth, and were
its domestic affairs once settled on a
good basis this progress would become
very marked. Since the establishment
of tho Postoffice Sayings Banks in 1861
the deposits have annually increased in
value, upward of two millions sterling
having been deposited in these banks
at the end of 1882. In addition to this
more than two millions sterling was
due to depositors in the ordinary sav
ings banks, making in all upward of
four millions deposited as the savings
of small capitalists. Nor is this all
The saving of the Irish middle
classes in the joint stock banks have
been more than double during the last
20 years. Still further, the investments
in Government and India stock, rf)n
which dividends were paid at the Bank
of Ireland at the end of 1882. amounted
to nearly 32 mil. ions sterling.

Some ol the ladies of New York soci-
ety have, under the leadership of Mrs.
iienry iiewe, instituted a movement
which might be followed with advant
age, pernaps, by their sisters in other
cities. They have organized a. class to
meet weekly for the purpose of talking
over and discussing the news of the
day ot this country and abroad. They
are at last a waging to the fact that there
is very little wi3dom in spending years
ol early life in the study of the history
of the past, and then resting content in
perfect ignorance of all the events and
happenings which make the history of
the world of their own --day. Perhaps
they see the place Woman occupies in
English society, and appreciate how
great an influence sooieof the wives of
public men there wield ; perhaps, as is
rather meanly! hinted in Boston, they
are envious of feminine 'culture in an-
other American city. r Whatever betto

We Ask You
To Read'

WHAT HAS BEEN

SAID ABOUT

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
By

Southern Peo e
WHO HA VE USED IT.

Like previous testimonials these hare all
been received during the past few weeks.
They come from people who having
bought and used Brown's Iron Bitters
have received such marked benefit that
they willingly testify to its merit. It seems
scarcely possible to submit stronger evi-

dence than this. Ifyou are feeling poorly
and are disposed to try Brown's Iron Bit-

ters, you can obtain it from any reputable
druggist. There are, however prepara-
tions containing Iron from the sale of
which the druggist obtains a greater profit
than he makes on Brown's Iron Bitters.
Far this reason some may try to persuade
you that something else isjust as good. Bo
1101 ie ueceivea; rrown's irou jiii.tb
the only Iron medicine which does not
blacken the teeth, produce headache, or
cause constipation. Price of the genuine
Brown's Tron Bitters is Sl.OO per bottle.
Every bottle nas trade-mar- k and crossed
red lines on wrapper. Take no tother

Capt. T. C. Epps. 017 Clay St., Rich-
mond, Va., says :

"I have never reeo rum ended any mcU
c'ne, but Brown's Iron Bitters have done
bo much for me and my fanniiy in curing
malaria aivl M'epinof wife and children
hearty, that justice t ils n.e apeak."

Mr. s. w. Wilson, Norfolk. Va.
says :

"I am satisfied that there is no remedy

JJiters for dyspepsia and torpid liver. Jt
cured me when.f'iher medicines gave on'y
temporary relief "

Mr. W.J. Kilmarlin, Bollingbrook
Hotel, Petersburg. Va , says:

"1 was persuaded to try Brown's Iron
Bitters for indi gestion anl heartburn. One
bottle dispMkd my trouble, i gratefully
recommend it."

Mr. II. C.Brtrkhimer. 18 Market St.,
Wilmington. N. C, says:

"I suffered Intenc'y with dyspepsia.
My case was a mos- - stubborn oni which
all remedies faUed to ledeve Brown's Iron
Bitters oireete l th 3 disorder, said am'I
now entirely free from it O.n h'ubly

this yluablc medicine "

Mr. .Ino. V. Little. 45 Trade St..
Charleston, S C.. siys:

"I used Brown's Iron Bitters in protract'
ci debility aivl found it a powerful.! onic
and lnviorator. It certainly has no equal
audi certainty recommend it."

Prof. R. II. Giarkson, Columbia, S.'
C, says: ' .

I used Brown's Iron Bitters In bit fam-
ily last fall and winter with much benefit,
aad heartily recommcn l it."

Mr. John Scherf. (proprietor Kankin
IIouce) Columbus. Ga., sajs:

"Mv w.fe suffered for two years from dysen"
v'rv. Brown's Iron Hitter cured her.
Nothing else did any good."

Mr. Win. McCorrniek, Savannah,
Ga., says:

"Brown's. .
Iron Bitters cured me of dys--

.t dTP I A'

liensia. Willi , which i ra't suncreu iu
twenty years It is a wonderrul medicine."

Mr. John West, Attorney at Law.
Waco, Texas, says :

"I have used Brown's Iron Bitters In my
family, it is the best tonic in use for male
or feiaa'e. old or young, and is gaining
giound here every day."

INew York & Wilmington
Steamship Co.

FEOM PIER:34,EAST RIVER, NEW YORK.

At 3 o'clock. P. M.

GtJLF STREAM.... Saturday, Nov'29

RKNEFACTOR..... Saturuay. Dec 6

GULF STREAM.. ..Saturday, Dec IS

BENEFACTOR ...Saturday, Dec 20

FROM WILMINGTON :

BENEFACTOR Saturday, Nov 29

GULF STREAM. Saturday, Dec .6
BENEFACTOR ....Saturday, Dec 13

GULF STREAM.. ....Saturday, Dec 20

rhls steamer baa been specially refitted for
passengers.

J3r Through Bills Lading and Loweai
Through Kate guaranteed to and from Point
In North and South Carolina.

Tor Freight or Passage apply to
. H. G. aMALL BONES, Superintendent

Wilmington, N. C
THEO. G. EG EC, Freight Agent.

New York.
WML P. CLYDE CX ierl Agent.

. 35 Broadway, New York.
nov2Stf.

Wew Ciar Store.
Hirscliberg's, 5 N. Front St.

PUBLIC CAN SHE THE PROCESSfJlHE
of manufacture of my goods. Only tho best
workmen employed. No tenement hoarO labor,
nor children, nor Chinese. The tobacco usea
la the manufacture of Cigars is natural 1 and

'properly cured. All my work is done in this
city and unier my personal supervision. -

a call at my . factory where my several
brands are made will satisfy ail that . the best
goods are handled br - "
- . I. HIRSCniiESQ,

Ktlltf v - No.5 North rront St :

A fruit grower with twenty-fiv- e

years experience comes to the . con-
clusion that dwarf pears are yasty in-

ferior to standards. Mr. P T.
Barn una, on the contrary, has made
dwarf paire profitable, where standards
would not have begun to pay, Boston
Transcript.

A great big dog was roaming about
the yard muzzled, when a little girl
rushed into, the house in terror. Her
sister, younger but more valiant, coolly
surveyed the situation and reassured
her by remarking: "lie can't bite;
he's got on his bustle." Hartford Post.

An exchange says that "the Russians
are so fond of tea that they continue to
pass hot water through the exhausted
tea leaves long after they have lost the
power of imparting their taste thereto.
In other words, the Russians are so
fond ot tea that they will drink plain
hot water. Lowell Courier

A queer marriage custom prevails
among the exiles in Siberia. If a man
wishes to get married he applies to the
governor, who selects one of the female
prisoners, with whom the matrimonial
candidate is expected to '"keep - com
pany'for two or three days. ; Ifat the
conclusion of this term the male party
declares that the lady selected is not to
his mind, he receives twenty-fiv-e blows
with a stick, and another bride. is chosen
for him and so on. In most countries
the candidate for matrimony doesn't
receive the blows with a stick until
sometime after he is married. We
don't know but what the Siberian plan
has its advantages. Norristown Herald

Tone up the system by the use of
Aver's Sarsaparilla. It will make you
feel like a new person . Thousands
have found health and relief from tuf
fering by the use of this great bljod
purifier when all other means failed.

-

"Do you understand how to take
care ot children?" asked Mrs. Critten"
den. 'Yes. indeed, I does, mum. I
tuk care ob a little young chile for more
dan twenty yeabs "

Rev. J. E C. Barkam, Wartenton;
N. C5.. says: "I have used Brown's
Iron Bitters with the most gratifying
results. I find it be not only a restora-
tive in every sense, but also a most
complete tonic and appetizer."

A muff is defined as a thing which
holds a girl's haiid without squeezing
it." Correct. But any fellow is a- - muff"
who will keep hold of a girl's hand
without equtezing it.

Mr. W. F. Wasson, (ex-sherif- f) Ire-
dell ca.. N. C says: "Brown's Iron
Bitters has improved my digestion and
general heahh."

Society in Philadelphia is all torn tip
by the question whe her a lady should
recognize a gentleman while he is hav-
ing his shoes blackened on a street
corner.

Dr: G- - M. Robertson. Elm Grove, N
C, says: "I prescribe Brown's Iron
Bitters and find it all it is recommen-
ded to be."

Judging from the experience of those
who have undertaken the job, the
North Pole is a very hazardous one to
climb.

Mr, J. D. Suttonfield, Reidsville, N.
C.says: My wife's mother was in
feeble health for twenty years, skilled
physicians, failed to relieve. Brown's
Iron Bitters benefited her wonderfully
and she recommends it to others for
complication of diseases.

. -

She was a venerable maiden. She
remarked : A fellow feeling makes us
wondrous kind." The fellow was feel-in- ?

around her ancient waist.

Mrs. A. L. Walker. Milton. N. C ,
says: "I took Browns Iron B.tters
while suffering intensely with dyspep-
sia, am entirely free from it now and
attribute my recovery mainly to the
use of this valuable mediciue .'

"Big money in it," is the head line
found over a churn in a rural contem-
porary. We have no doubt about it.
But the trouble is to churn it out.

Rev. G. W. Offley, New Berne, N.
C; says: "I have taken Brown's Iron
Bitters and consider it one of the. best
medicines known."

Lot3 of people love Cleveland for the
enemies he has made. Lots more of
them love him for the postmasters be
wiUmake.

Mr, T. H. Thompson, 22 N. Front
St.. Wilmington, says: .It affords me
great pleasure to state that I have been
cored ot dyspepsia and indigestion by
a few bottles of Brown's Iron Bilters
and I heartily recommend it toothers."

It is theDemocrats who are doing the
new hat wearing tricks now-a-day- s; a
glossy silk plug is a sign of better times.

Mrs. W. K. French, G19 Market St.
Wilmington, writes: T have used
Brown's Iron Bitters in my .family
with most gratifying results in cases of
malaria and weakness and cordially
recommend it as a mo3t excellent
tonic." , '

.
' i

A fleshy young lady was caught kiss-
ing and hugging her lean lover, and in
explanation sUd she was taking anti-fa-t.

Mrs. C. E. Creasey, Concord, N. C,says: "I felt weak and debilitated.
irown a xron Bitters greatly improved
me.

This has been a beantiful FaII Tn
fact, the Republican party never bad
such a fell.

Mr. II Burkbimer. 18 Market St.,
WilmiDgtojuaay-4- I suffered intense-ly with dyspepsia, my case was a most
stubborn one, which all remedies usedfailed to lelieve, . Brown's Iron Bittern
corrected tha disorder and I am now
entirely free from it. , Can heartily re-
commend this valcsbla rscdicina."

Change of Schedule
m m a w w l a a. v

. M., Passenser Trlil' iilAI V00
Jon weldon Railroad wllj "ir.g.
DAT MAIL ANDFPRBSs
; ; SOS. 47 NOBTH AND 4S Socxn.Ao!iSV A. W

Leavo Weldon.. ." JV M

Arrive at Wilm'gton.lnrSk;D'pV JJS '
FASTHRODOH LLia PaSSeSgex
' . t Daiivt--N- o. 40 South.

Leave Weldon........:......; . . .,
Arrive at WUm-gtoFTontsCiv- ai'AND PASSENGER TRAIN DatlV

Leave . Wilmington
Arrive at Weldon.........;...; :; 13J t.

; No, 42 South, daiiy except Mondays.
atavo nemoo..... .......... 1 'aArrive Wilmington. r . '.ll'.s,ro 1 m.

No. 45 North, daily except Sunday,
Leave wiimlngtor 1

Arrive Weldon..: '.v. i xxf
M.

Tralii No 40 Sonth wilt siop'ocly at WiiJT
Goldsboronnd Magnolia. -

M. Daily, iStujdays excepted). Returning
leave Tarbcro at 1.60 P. M. sid 10 aVm DaUv

Halifax frti. Ration . r ieiy
tornlng leave Scotland Neck at 8.30 a. m.dally except Sundav:.i aT m m'faiaao, mazes Close connection at Wetdon for all points North Dally. AU rail Vu
gnmond. and dally except Sunday via Bar

.No- - funs dally and

SSl PlntS N,ortnv,a WchmondSi

x ur wummanon ox iocai travelcoach will be attached to local trelt 1a...mgwilmlngton at, 5.20 A. M. Dally except- -uuuuty .

neral Superintendent.r m
r MKBSON Genera. Passenger Aient

Wilmington, Columbia
& Augusta ll. It. Co.

OrnOB OF GKNKBAX. 8tJTKBHmKDUrT. t

Wilmington, N. C. Oct. 31. 1884. I

Change of Schedule.
ON AND AFTER NOV. 2nd, ISM, ata. M., the following Passenger Bcneln to will be run on this road ;
NIGHT EXPRESS TRAINS, DAILTNos. 41

, . West and 47 East. .

Wlhnlngton. . . ... 8.00 P. M.
Leave Florence............ ......... - 2.40 A. M.
Arrive at C. C. 4 Adjunction...... fl.20 A. M.
Arrive at Columbia.... ...... A.40 A. M.
Leave Columbia.... ................. 9.M P. ai.
Leave C.rC. & A. Junction... ......10.20 p. M.
Leave Florence.... ................. 4.60 A. M.
Arrive at Wilmington.,-- .

8.S5 A. M.
nioht Mail akb Passenoeb Tbaut, Daily

iV i:;;v :',No.48 YfXSXJ.; . s --

Leave Wilmington........ ..........lo,?0 P. MT
Arrive at Florence 1 30" A. M
MAIL AND PASSENGER TRAIN DaILT
' "" No. 43 East:" 'V-
Leave Florence at...................4i P.M.
Arrive at Wilmington.......... 405 P. M

No. 42 West, daiiy except Mondays.
Leave Wllmington.....:.;.;vi:..U..7.fO .M.
Arrive Florence. ............... . 11.55 AM.

; No. 45 East dally except Sundays.
Leave Florence.. ....iV.l..,. ,;...9.10 P. M.
Arrive Wilmington.... .. .......... 1 15 A. M.

Train 43 snd 42 stops at all Stations. "

No. 48 stops only at Flemlngton, and Marion.
Passengers for Columbia and all points on G.

4C.B. 1L, C, 3b A R.R. Stations, Aiken Juno
tlon, and all points bevond. shonld take ths
48 Night Express.

separate Pullman Sleepers tor Augusta oa
Train 4 8.

All trains run solid between Charleston and
Wlhnlngton. - , .

Local frelflrht leaves Wllmintrtan dallv ex
cept Sunday at 5.00 A. M. '

JOHN T. DIYINE,
" General Superintendent.

T. M. EMERSON, General Passenger Agent.
CCt30 ; -

Carolina Central R. B.

Company.
OrncB or &KincBAX SoTEMKTaai pptt, 1

; Wilmington. N. CEept! 20. 1884. I

rfmm

Change of Schedule.
QN AND AFTER 8EPT.I21st, 1884, TH

flowing scnoonie will be operated ea tali

PASSENGER MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAIJI
DaQy except Sundays.

l Leave Wlhnlngton atl.......7.00 P. M
No. Ll Leave Raleigh at. ......7.35 P. M

) Arrive at Charlotte at.. .....70 A. M

l Leave Charlotte at......... .8.15 P. H
No. 2. J Arrive Raleigh t.. .........9.00 A. M

) Arrive at Wilmington at... .8.05 A. M

Passenger Trains stop at regular stations
only, and points designated in the Company'
Ttae Table. -- .K-j .o.rr--
SHELBY DITISION. . PASSENGER, KAIL

EXPRESS AND FREIGHT.
Dairy except Stmdayi.

Ka Leave Unarlotte..,....... 8.15 A. M.
r f l Arrive at Shelby............l3 i5 F. M.

4 j LeaveShelby... : ...
"r S Arrive at Charlotte........
- Trains No. land 2 make close connection at
Hamlet with R. & A. Trains to and from Ral-
eigh. '

Through SJeeplnr Cars bet wren Wilmington
and Charlotte and Ealeigb and Charlotte.

Take Train No. 1 for Statesville, SUtiOES
Western NGBB, Asbeville adpolnU West.

Aio. inr Snartanborg. Greenville. Athens,
Atlanta, and all points fiVrntowest .

oapcrinKnaent.
F. W, CliARK, Generals Passenger Agent

RrvmT KK. A viVtira nl vAnlhfnl imnrat Jenc.
csomas Prematara JJaear, Nerrsos Debility. Lart
Manhood. 4c. baring tried in vain averr soon
renedr.has d iieom4 a simple mean .of
which be will ad FREE to hi. Uew-fn-n.

AtUreaa.JJXJUri.43 ChathamSUN Yort

novJl dAnrly

in Sl care for Piles Price l.
'atdrogsJst;or tent pre

1 i
i ' rall by e:; 'Z tnpleret
JZ. ,Ad. AS is" Maierst

every reason, to gratefully and cheer- -
miiy recommend it."

A Card. ,

To all who are suffering from the errors
and indiscretions of youth, . nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of man-
hood, &c, I will send a recipe that will
cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This
great remedy was discovered by a mis-
sionary in South America. Send a self
addressed envelope to the Rev Joseph
T. Inmaw , Station D, New York XJity.

eod 'l&w ly

MISCELLANEOUS

Capital Frize $150,000.
We do her ity certify that toe supervise the

arrangement for all the Monthly and Semi-Annu- al

Drawings of The Louisiana State Lot-
tery Compaq ty, and n person manage and con-
trol the Drawings themselves, and that the
same are conducted with honesty, fairness, and
in good faith toward all parties, and toe author
Use the Company to use this certificate, with fac-
similes of our signature attached, initsadver
Utements."

w

Commissioners.

ATTRACTION IUNPRECEDENTED
OVER HAXF MILLION DISTRIBUTED!

Louisiana State Lottery
Company.

Incorporated In 1868 for 25 years by the Leg
Ifllature for "Educational ana Charitable pur

ose9 with a capital of $1,000,000 to which a
reserve fund of over $550,000 has since been
aJded. vBy an overwhelming pdpulai vote ltsfran
chise was made apart or the present State
Constitution adopted December 2d, A. D..1879.

Its Grand Sikgle Number Drawings will
take place monthly. It never scales or post-
pones. Look at the following Distribution:

175th Grand Monthly
AND THE

EXTRAORDINARY SEMI-ANNUA- L, DRAWING,
At the Academy of Music, New Orleans,

Tuesday, December 16, 18S4.

Under the personal supervision and manage
merit of

Gen. G. T. BEAUREGARD, of Louisiana, and
Gen. JUBAL A. EARLY, of Virginia.

Capital Prize $150,000,
Notice Tickets are Ten Dollars only.
Halves, $5. Fifths, $2. Tenths $1.

LIST OF FRIZES.
1 Capitai, Prize of $150,000. .$150,000
1 Grand Prize of 5000.. 50,000
1 Grand Prize of 20,000.. 20.0CO
2 Large Prizes of 10,000. . 20,000
4 IxArge Prizes of 5,000. . 20,000

20 Prizes of 1.C00.. 20,00
50 " 500. 25,000

100 300.. 30,000
200 200.; 40 000
600 " 100.. 60,000

1 000 " 50.. 50,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

100 Approximation Prizes Of $200. ..$20,000
100 " " 100. .. 10,000
100 75. .. 7,500

2,279 Prizes amounting to $522,500
Application for rates to clubs should be made

only to the office of the Company in New Or-
leans.

For further information, write clearly, giv-
ing full address. POSTAL NOTES, Express
Money Orders, or New York Exchange In or-
dinary letter.- - Currency by Express (all sums
of $5 ard upwards at our expense) addreesed

ftf. A. DAUPH1M,
New Orleans, La. n

ir 11. A. DAUPHIN,
607 Seventh St., Washington. D. C

Make P. O. Money Orders payable and ad-
dress Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

nov 12 New Orleans. La.

Sash, Doors, Blinds,

White Lead, Paints,

French Window Glass,

GENCY FOR N. Y. ENAMEL PAINT
CO'S READY PREPARED PAINT.

ALL AND EXAMINE OUR GOODS ANDQ
get our prices before purchasing The fact

hat our Paints are from the celebrated Fact-

ories of Wetherill & Co., and Harrison Bros

Co., is sufficient guarantee for their quality

and purity.
A fine line of Cooking stoves at Facto y

Prices, in addition to oar large and full

HARDWARE STOCK,
to which Tour attention la respectfully invited.

NATHL JACOBI

septt It; South Front St

z Electric Appliances art sent m 30 Days' Trial. :

I'D F.TEF1 0HLY, YOUJIG OH OLD,
ara snffcriaz from Jfxurocs Dssnxir,WHO Vitality. Lack or ticsr Fobcb An

VMoft. Wastdso W uuusra, and ail those tttaeaea '
' it , msc&iJ. Katckb roattiBg" from Abttxes and
rraft Cvaxs. Speedy rehef and complete resto-- .

Uoa or Uxai.tu. V loos ana lUniow avtaarm ;

fh (Tastiest discovery at tha Xiateratb Cwntnrr.
d atoa for lUiastxatod fjnihiet tr. Address

3 FC2 XH5 uksat ,sa
Law WitFOR S&JED&

v . CURES
RheumatismeuralgiajSciatica,

Lumbago, Backache, Keadache,Toothache,
Bore Tbroat, Swelling. Ppralna. Bruise

Bnraa, Saald. Prot Kite, ,
1SD ALL OTUXK BOBILT PAI58 ASD ifl. ,

SoUl by Traglst and Dealers everywhere. Ftfly CcttU f
battle. Direction im J I Laaffuae,

THE CHASLE8 A. TOGELJEH CO.
ffrtn f A. TOaJHJR A Ott) BaJlimore. KL,CE.A

Hch29 lv.d&w. ,.

GONSUraPTION.
I bare a positive re md y tor the above dlaeasa ; by lta --

use thousands of caseaot the worst kind and of Jon?
taadin er h ave been cured. Indeed , e t ron g i my fat th

la its efficacy, that I will semi TWO BOTTLES FREE,
together with a VALCABI.ETRKATISK on this disease
toaay eafferer. Give express and P. O. address.

&&. T. A. SLOCUH.1S1 Pearl St., Kow York.

Fhe Science of Life. Only $1
BY MAIL POST-PAID- ,

KHOW THYSELF.1
A GREAT MEDICAL WORK ON MANHOOD.

Exhausted Vitality, Nervous and Physical
Debility, Premature Decline In Man, Errors
of Youth, and the untold miseries resulting
from indiscretion or excesses. A book forevery man. young, middle aged and old It
contains 125 prescriptions for all acute and
chronic diseases, each one of which is lnvalu
able. So found by the Author, whose experi-
ence for 23 years Is such as probably never
before fell to the lot of any physician. 300
pages, bound in beautiful French muslin,. em
boGsed coders, full gilt, guaranteed to tea
finer work In every sense mechanical, literary
and professional than any other work sold Id
thlcountry for $2.50, or the money will be
refunded in every instance. Price only $1.00
by mail, post-pai- d. Illustrative sample 6 eta
Send now. Gold metal awarded the authorby the Naiional Medical Association, to ihe
officers of which he refers.

Tue Science of Life should be read by the
young for Instruction, and by the afflicted for
relief. It will benefit all .London Lancet.

There is no member cf society to whom this
book will not be useful, whether youth. parent,
guardian, instructor or clergyman Argonaut.

Address the Peabody Medical Institute, r
Dr. W. H. Parker, No. 4 Bullfinch Street,
Boston, Mass., who may be consulted on all
liseases requiring skill and experience.
Chronic and- - obstinate diseases that have
aaOied the skill of aL 1 r A othrphysicians a specialty. Fl d S bi Such
trea'ed succcs6f al-T- P i 1 tT F1
ly without an in i n i ifi.rstance of failure. Mention this paper.

dec 1 d&w 4w

HET I 3 for working peop'e. Send 10
bm cents postage, and we wIU

mail you fkee, a royal, valuable sample box
of goods that will put you in the way of mak-
ing more money in a few days tbaa tou ever
thouscht possible at any buainees. Capital not
required. You can live at hom and work In
si-iar- e time only, or all the time. All of both
scxe- -, of all ages, grandly successful. bO cents
to $5eJ6il? earned every evening. That all
who want work mav test tho business, we
make this uapara'leled offer: To all who are
not well satisfied v e will send $1 to pay for
the trouble ft writing us. Full particulars,
directions, etc., sent free. Immense pay ab-
solutely sure for all who etart at once. Don't
delay. Address Stinson & Co, Ponland,
iiai e. . dec2d&wlv

1 11 more money 'han at anything else
w W I IU by taking ah agency for the best

selling book out. Beginners succeed grandly.
None fill. Terms free. Hallett Book Co ,
Portland, Maine. -- dec 2 d&w ly
A p R rI. P send six cents for postage,

. m. 3Ais.j . and receive free, a costly
box of goods which will help jouto more
money right away than anything else in this
world All of either sex, succeedfrom the firit
hour. The broad road to fortune opens before
the workers absolutely sure. At once ad-
dress Tkub A Co., Augusta, Maine,

nov 2 d&w ly

00ft tn Presents given away. Sendyv5vvvus5 cents postage, and you will
get free a package of goods of large value,
that will start you in work that will at once
bring you in money faster than anything e'te
in A merlca . A ll about the $200,000 in presents
with each box. Agents wanted everywhere,
of either sex, of aliases, for all the time, or
spare time only, to work for us at tbeir own
homes. Fortunes for ail workers absolutely
assured. Don't delay. H. Hallztt & Co.,
Portland. Maine. dec 2 d&w ly

For Sale.

A Job Printing Office,
IN- -

GOOD CONDITION.

LIBERTY PRESS.
Over 100 Fonts Type."

APPLY TO

JOSH. T. JAMES,
oct8 Wilmington, N. C

Paint the White House Red

.A GRAND EXCURSION TO r

W1SHMJYG TOJ MK C,
Will be given early in .the New Year, day

not yet decided upon, for thepurpose of - r

mim THE
. WSIIS - EQUSS - RED, '

And making other necessary alterationspreparatory to Installation of

C ROVER CLEVELAND,
Meanwhile the undersigned still continue

. t . . io leau in the -

r m WILMINGTON:

nf rii nf T iwatRf . --irfr'j Ui and aatcal yafca , tort aiiacitod,Hct

... . axeaM ar aay aaaaa.eaiwt ay fl E R V I TA .duvbc laua that It wm
avaafierera trial paekac for m n nwcalH T IS Mat. tor; s ) j J j fvriTAir cut C2., r.zz::tu, r:::n.


